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FR. McCABE 
LEAVES FOR CREIGHTON 
Farewell Banquet 
Father McCabe, Inte rector of St. 
Xavier College, left Thursday, April 
5, for his new nnd less arduous duties 
at Creighton University, where he is 
to assume the position of lilirariim. 
For six years "he has been the head 
of St. Xavior College, and during that 
time it has niade the greatest strides 
in its history, anil widely extended 
its scope. I t was nniler his adinlnls-
tratlon that the Collego and High 
School were seiiarated. and the splen-
did new College Iniildliigs erected in 
Avondale. He coinplotcHl his second 
term and his six years at St. Xavior 
ill January, iiud the selection of a suc-
cessor has. of course, boon expected 
because of the canonical law, liuilting 
^religious superiors to two terms of 
three years each. 
A farewell dinner was tendered 
Father McCabe by the Alunmi Diamond 
.Tubilee Couiniittee at St. Xavier High 
School. Tuesday evening, April .3. W. 
C. Wolking. president of the Coninilttoe 
acted as toastmaster. and all tho mem-
bers of the eoniuiltteo and several 
iuvited guests made addresses, eoivi-
plimentiiig Father McCalie on the great 
progress of the College during his ad-
ministration, aud ol'i'erlng their good 
..Wishes for his future success. -V hand-
Some suit ease was presented to Father 
McCabe, with a neat speech by .Joseph 
B. Verkamp. 
During the course of the dinner it 
was iiuuomiced that Itev. (ieurge .1. 
(Goiitlnuod ou page 7) 
WINNING PAPERS 
SENT TO ST. LOUIS 
St. Xavier's rcpresentiitlves In the 
Intercollegiate Ii]iiglish Contest of the 
.Tesult colleges of the Missouri ITo-
vince a r e : W. Irving Hart, "28; .los-
eph H. ile.vers. '2"); and lionald .Toaii-
mougin, "21). The jiaiiers of these three 
nien\vere selected by the College facii-
ty from- among those of sixty coiite.s-
tiiiits. Thev have been forwarded to 
St. Louis wliere linal .iiulgnient will 
he 'p;issed. 
Besides the winners the following 
were accorded honorable mention: .T. 
,L Corbett, '23; .L .1. O'Grady, '23; 
,Tohn Thorburn, '24; August Kramer, 
'25; Thomas .7. Manion, '20; and Karl 
Winter, '20. 
BULLETIN UO/UID 
April 18—Philopedian Society dis-
cusses Direct Election of President. 
April 25—Philopedian Society dis-
cusses Legislation Against Secret 
Societies. 
May 1—Annual Banquet of tho St-
Xavier Co-operators. 
Rlay 3—Verkamp Debate on Open 
Shop Question. 
NEW RECTOR 
SPIRIT 
DISPLAYED IN ARTS AS-
SEMBLY MEETING 
Freshmen Rules Discussed 
, The Art Student's .\s.s.inlily Meet-
ing for April eonvoiu'd oii 'J'liiirsday, 
the fifth. Tt was doiiblless Ihc iimst 
Interesting session of tlie so;ison. Thei'e 
was much lively (lisi-ussion. a gi'e.'it 
deal of worth-while liusinos.s. and a 
spirit whicli li(>spoU-o siic'r('.<s I'm' fu-
ture College activity. 
The Assembly w;is calleil to ord(>r 
by Cliainiiaii .ramos ,1. <)"(;i'ady. .\ftcr 
il propel' reading of I lie minutes, a re-
port of outsl.'iiidiiig commKfees was 
flailed for by (lie cha iriiiaii. Harry 
Moore, chaii'iiian ol' Hie ['"rcsliiiiMii 
liules Comniitlce (eiiilci'ed a i'e|ioi't. of 
tho <:l'rorls of lliat cummiKi'c in the 
form of six ciMU'i'eto rules. 
.\n iuHiiediale and healeil dcliatc 
followed this lu'oposiil. .loromc Cor-
liett and .Tohn Tlioi'lnini staunchly 
opposed Fi'esliiiiaii liules in any form 
while I'liil Kennedy. I'larl AVinters. 
George Fee. Irv Mart and Hai'i'y Moore 
sjioke in their defenst\ The i|iit'Stioii 
was pur liefoi'o the lunisi! and l''i'esli-
inan lUileS in some foriii were adoiit-
ed by a lai'ge ma,iorit;y. .\. motion 
was then ii.-issed to retain tiie iireseiit 
committees, who arc to revist.' the 
rules ;iml confer with tiie faeidt.A' au-
thorities ill the matter. Mr. .Moore 
asked for suggestions fnaii any iiKHulter 
of the student liody. 
••I'at" (Jeeriii ne.xt look tlu^ floor 
and entreated the .\sseniljly to talk 
ii|i "Hello. I'.ill." the .\.11-St. .\avier 
sliow to W. given on .\|iril TfJth. 
V'ietor Feighery spolce of the I'lairth 
aiuiuai C. S. M. (.'. Crusade to be held 
at .N'otre Jiami'. He urged atteiidaiiee 
by all who could possiiily make the 
trip. 
(Continued on page 7) 
IS REV. H. F. BROCKMAN 
Appointed April 1 
.•Vppoliitment of Rev. Hubert Brock-
man. S. J., as president of St. Xavier 
College to succeed Rev. James F. Mc-
Cabe. S. .1., was confirmed Easter Sun-
day night, when the decree of Very Rev. 
Wlodiiiiir I.eiloi'liowski. !S. .1., General 
of the Society nf .Tesus, was read to 
the .•issoiiililed faculty .'it .\voiidalo. 
J'','itiler r.ro('l;iiiaii was liorii in Cin-
I'iiiiiati. Marcli .".. TST7. His mother, 
Mrs. I.ixette I'.i'ockiiiau. who has lived 
ill the (jueeii Cily all \\ev life, is a 
luoiiilier of St. .\iidi'ew I'arisli, Avon-
dale. .\rii'i' graduation at St. Xavier 
College, where lie I'eceived his A. B. 
ill isnil. Father I'.roekmau entered St. 
.Stanislaus Seminary. Florissant, i^ To., 
whei'e lie siieiit the two years novitiate 
aud the two years Juiiiorate of the 
.lesuit ciirrii'iiliim. .\fter two years 
in pliilosopliical stuilies at St. Louis 
I'liivoi'sity. he received his A. M. aud 
then spent two years at Creighton, 
Fill versity. Oiiialia. .\eli., where in ad-
dition to his class duties he was facul-
ty director of ,'itlileties. 
From 11)0-1 to T.lOCp he was a ineinher 
of the faculty of St. .Kavier College in 
this city; and from TillJll to 100!) he 
studied tlieology at St. Louis Univer-
sity. H(! was oi'ilaiiKMl at St. Louis 
by .\i'('liliishoii (iliMiiioii, in lOOiJ. From 
I'.M 1 to l!)l,"i he was a member of the 
faculty of Camiiiou (JoUege, Prairie 
ilii ciiicii. Wis., and in T'.)1.5 he became 
the maii.'iger of The (^ Mieeii's Work, the 
national Catliolic maga/.iue published 
al St. I.miis. 
(Coiithuied on page 7) 
CO-OPERATORS' BANQUET 
TO BE HELD MAY FIRST 
The aniiual liaiiquet of the St. X. 
C(i-(i|;oi'atni's will lie held at the Hotel 
Cilisnii on the evening of Tuesday, 
.May 1: dfiiiier will li(> served at G :30 
I'. M. II is the dul;y ol' every member 
of St. .Xaviei' to assist in making this 
all'air Iho success It', di'serves to be. 
Tlio vM'ious (•(•|iiiiuittc'es who are in 
riiarge of this year's liaiKiiiet are striv-
ing il) mal<e this, the twelfth banquet, 
tlio gi'eatest in tlie annals of our 
si'hool. 'li!(^ perso.miol of the eomniit-
tce is cajialiie of all that is required 
of them, .'iiid it needs only the co-oji-
eratiiai of tlie studiaits to insure an 
e\'c'iiliig of good fare, liispiring 
sjieeehes and real eiitei'taiiimeut. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
SubscriiJtiou .$1.50 per year 
I'ublished semi-moiitlil.v on Tst and T5th 
T H E .STAli-Jr 
I'ac'iilty Ailvlser Mr. ISclwurd V. ainlier. S..T. 
E<litor-iii-Cliiot John Tliorbiirii 
Ass ' t Editor- i i i -Cl i ict ....Josep'i J'. Jteycrs 
AS,SOCIATE K D I T O K S 
CIviiiuiit .Si:liii«k Jo.supli IliKf^iiis 
Victor Ecijfliory Robert Oiiiijfer 
3Iiss ]Miil>(!l MiKldeii Etlwiird Iturriclcs 
•roHcpli Dvlt JiiinuM Glenn 
Miirra.y l*a<l<Ioek • .loNejtIi ]fuseli1c 
Kiirl Winter Kunald .Jeannioni^in 
Joliii iMiirra.v Ered. J.anipiiii;? 
Itl'SINK.SS I)EJ*"J' 
JtiiHineS8 Blanajirer ,lolin K. jMiLssio 
AssisfantK 
TlioniUN ISall Xoriiert llilH 
Norbert JJerjfniaii Robert Kutlinian 
FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
Improvement of High School Building. 
Continued effort in Dormitory Drive. 
Construction of Gymnasium Building. 
Increased interest in Academic Pursuits. 
FARIJ] Plji-L\H!')! 
THI5 XAVKTtlAN NEWS Is not !i 
charity bureau or a Free Literature 
League. I t is a college jierlodleal, 
saddled with a heavy debt. Hence wo 
have ceased to distribute coiiies to 
those students who have not jiaid their 
sub.scriptions—that is, who have not 
paid their ' activity fee. in which the 
.fenbscription to THE NT(:WS is includ-
ed. 
•• Uudonbtedly there are many on the 
••"unpaid" list who have every iiitcu-
fiou of i>ayiiig hefore the close of 
the year! Hut undoubtedly, too. there 
•are ' many who do not intend to jiay 
' a t all. And since we have no practi-
earmiJans of separating the sheep from 
' t l iegoats , we are compelled to deprive 
both until such time as the sheep shall 
dlstiuguish themselves b,y paying up. 
Let us add, too, for the benefit of 
our contributors, that we find ourselves 
ombarassed, not by lack of copy, but 
by lack of space. Consequently we 
can engage to print only those contri-
butions that are well-written and of 
gfeneral interest. We regret that here-
. after we will be forced to reject such 
bjilletlns as "Homer Comes I-Iome," 
"O'' Tempora Buys a New Straw Katy," 
"O'Mores Takes, a Bath." Some day, 
when we can find room, we may es-
tablish a "personal" column; but we 
won't print "personals"—especially 
autobiographical "persouals"—as news. 
The rate henceforth for all such liter-
ary gems will be sixty-five cents per 
columu inch—tho same as for other 
ads. 
TltE Sl'L'XCEli 1J008E 
To keep jiaee with the march of 
progress we are told that the Spencer 
Irlouse, located at Front Street and 
Broadway, once called the linest hotel 
ill the Central aud Southern .States, 
is soon to be supiilauted by a mercitii-
tile building. The hotel quarter has 
long since moved uortli oiit of the 
high water district. For the past 
thirty years or more, the Old Spencer 
has been a tenement house with cheap 
stores lining the main floor ou both 
Front Street .and Broadwa.y. 
The Silencer was in its heydey when 
river tralHe iu Cincinnati was iit its 
height. The hewltehiug moonlit river 
with its eoncomitaiits, a string band, 
and •many twinkling feet' gliding 
across a faultlessly jioiisbeil floor, had 
its counterpart In the spacious ball-
room of the Spencer with its onmi-
jireseiit crowd of merry-ma ker.s. Nor 
was tills iill tha t added charm to the 
Old Silencer, its incomparable cuisine 
and its prestige as a high class yet 
demoeratie hostelery, made it the peer 
of many ICastern Hotels. 
The Old Spencer that echoed to the 
low voices of gentlewomen that was 
the natural abode of the elite, and the 
syiion.ym for satisfaction among the 
"travelled" will soon be hut n memory. 
The former Gib.son—of—Cinciuuiiti 
with its indefinable charm, its enchant-
ing memories, and its hidden delights, 
is soon to be replaced by au uuromau-
tic mercantile house. 
• ' • • • < 
COLLEGE WEBS1?ER 
AS J'TJlf T//N I'lCTORJAL— 
A iik'torial for tills .scliool yeiir 
haudleil by the XAVEIHAN NEWS :is 
out fo the question. 'The Impoverished 
coiiditioii of our hank aeeount makes 
g.'iiiibliiig a .jest, aud a ]iletorial is 
essentially a gamble. 
If as I'.'itriek Henry says: "There 
Is no way of .iudging of the future but 
b.v the past," this is tiuother reason 
why the pictorial should not be han-
dled by THE NEAA S^. Such a proceed-
ing sjiells ]:)IOBT. 
The X.-VVEIHAX NEWS is in its 
lireseut state of liiianeiai embarassmeut 
because its business de|)artmeiit has 
been handled carelessly, and iiictor-
ials have added a neat sum to its in-
debtedness. AVhatever reasons- we 
may liave for favoring a XAVEItlAN 
NIOWS iiictorial. we must iiut them 
aside for the cost is iirohiiiitive. 
Jlind, we are not against a pictor-
ial, in fact we are iu favor of it. 
But wc wish to einphasiJie the fact 
that we are agjiiiist a pictorial iiian-
a,ged by THE NEWS this year, or any 
other year. A pictorial, or what is 
better au annual, should be initiated 
and completed ii.y the School, as dis-
tinct from the staff of the College 
paper. 
Au annual or a iiictorial requires 
more executive ability tliaii talent for 
news-gathering. 
The principal work is that of gather-
ing photos aud obtaiuiiig.euts for same, 
the actual writing is secondary aud 
is to a certain degree stereotyped. 
This is a cogent reason wliy the 
publication of an annual should be 
in the bauds of another body, tor 
rarely is executive and literary ability 
found iu tlie same person or group 
of jiersons in an.v marked degrees. 
The production of an annual neces-
sitates "rush work" and this labor 
slionid be assumed by a body that dis-
plays tlie ardor of a neophyte aud 
should not be taken over by a weary 
staff. 
Trucjo 'Touin-^A' tea'Uj composed of 
'. eccen.tr.ic individuals, ' in various 
stages of iTo.sliabillo. The purpose 
of a trat 'k.team is to ma ke''its mem-
• hers dizzy during noon hour so that 
their minds become properjy befog-
ged for the modern language classes 
which follow. An "Old Reliable" 
in public speaking class. 
Onmna.'iiuvi—A building , where the 
maxliiuim number of rooters is 
crowded into the minimum number 
of square inches. 
MdUKtachcK—"Things" sported by 
maii.v eolle.giaiis. • There is but one 
thing these lilrsute adornments re-
quire—tell years added to the wearer. 
Forty-Lore—An expression in tennis 
like "sic semper tyrannis" in Eng-
li.'uh. 
Bulletin, Board—X rectangle for the 
exhibition of illegible handwriting. 
Prnin—Au event that provokes the an-
nual question "AliV't cha got a' girl 
.vet':' Where'd ja get your Tux'?" 
and later "HOw do j^oii feel," 
])(tnlv Vlub—\n association of chaps 
that u.sed to jilay with D.a'ute when 
lie Was il boy. It's a "divine cofn-
ed.v" to wateli theui. ' ' 
HiioL- h'av.l:—.\ rack for books. 
Children'^ (late—.V gate through which 
a iiiinimum nunilier of 'middle-aged 
men are admitted. Oh well, boys 
will be boys. 
IN OUR LETTER BOX 
HI SCHOOL BUILDING 
"The three ages of women," says 
the Morris-Harvey Comet, a r c : "15-25, 
the muddle age; 25-45, the middle age; 
•15 on, the meddle age." 
Dear I'^^ditor: 
I notice in the April issue of TI-IE 
. \EWS that "Imiirovemeut of the High 
School Bnildiug" Is the first :planlc iu 
your platform. AVhether i ts position 
as head of the list was merely a coin-
cidenee I do not know, but anyone ac-
quainted with the state of this build-
ing would eertainly put it first with 
a captial "F . " . • ,•, 
Otiaque windows, ebony . walls, and 
Dio.geiies llghtln.g fixtures are • ouly 
a few of the "treats" that lie in 'wait 
for the uninitiated. Clanking radia-
tors and creaking steiis will satsify 
the most fastidious lover of noise. Al-
so the iiossibllit.v of aiuiexiiig a splin-
ter when walking through the corridor 
m.'ikes class attendance a perpetual ad-
venture. 
Tho iuost blase arc apt to be iutei'est-
ed in the rats that infest the place. 
These ra ts arc conseious of -the- fact 
tliat they live iu an educational at-
mosjiliere. aniF lieiiee they aot-^ ac-
cordingly. They seem to have a pas-
sion for muuehing classics, and thus 
the.v acquire an edncatiou -by assimi-
lation. The very word "modern"- has 
a foreign ring when 'applied- to the 
building in question. -- .'.: .wi 
' The conditions described above, tho 
exaggerated, prevail to a great extent. 
Can't somelihing be done to improve 
this .state of affairs'/ Let the next 
drive be for the "Improvement of 
the High School Buildiug." 
—-A' Growler. 
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"YOBBY" GUSHING 
In September of 1019, a youug, red 
headed, unassuming lad eager for know-
ledge wended his way to St. Xavier 
College. This Kentucky youth had 
graduated from Covington High Scliool 
where he had won praise and honor 
.both as a student and au athlete. AA'ith 
the same honors he wi.shed to graduate 
from College and from the very start 
he be.gan plugging hard. 
AVith the first call for football candi-
; dates, that season, this same chap was 
among the collection. He immediately 
impressed tlio coacli by his work in 
practice and won for himself a place on 
the first S(piad. At llio opening of tlie 
basket-ball season, "Yobby" was again 
among the candidates. ' Again he im-
pressed tho coach by his excellent work 
as a forward and again he won a place 
on the first team. Baseball season came 
and "Yobby" Cu.shiiig easily succeeded 
in cinching a regular po.sition. 
From tlieu tm "Yobby's" stellar per-
formances on the gridiron, the basket-
' ball court ami the base ball diamond 
; have been one of tho very bright spots 
• iu Xavier 's athletics. In football, that 
greatest of all collego sports, is Cush-
, lug's prowess most widely known. In 
1920 he was Captain of the football 
NOTRE DAME TRIMS 
BLUE AND WHITE 
IN HOT GAME 
Before a good si/.ed crowd and under 
ideal weather conditions, St. Xavier 
pried olf tlie base ball lid on .V|il'il 
Ith. at (.^ircoraii Field. Tliey hoolced 
up with the fast Notre Dame team who 
Wore forceil to go ten Innings before be-
coming victorious. However, it was not 
a case of a superior team winning but 
the winner being iu hotter (,'oiiditioii. Tt 
was the first game for St. X., who had 
but one practice session previous, while 
It was the third game for Notre Dame. 
The way iu which "Dick'' AVeiskit-
tle, who made his first appearance on 
Iho mound for this season, was able to 
hold the hard hitting Notre Dame ag-
gregation in cliei.'k was really a pleas-
ing sight. He seems to have plenty of 
stuff together with sulfieieut confidence 
and nerve. AVith more work he should 
be a big winner. 
The infield worked smootlily aud 
with more practice it should improve 
greatl.y. The outfielders were slow 
and somewhat unsteady but with more 
work they seem capable of better per-
formance. 
Next Saturday April 1-1, St. Xavier 
plays Coca Cola at Corcoran Field. 
team. This was the year that Xavier 
met Centre aud "Yobby" was pitted 
against the great McMillan. He proved 
equal to tho task, iu tlie Creighton and 
Navy games his ability was again 
shown. 
On the liasket-iiall nair t his work 
has been no less plieiioiiieiial. In tho 
season .just finished, lie proveil to bo 
alioiit the best forward in the state. 
''Yohhy's" classroom work is on a (i.'ir 
with Ills atlilelic attainments and It 
will be with a heavy lieart that Xav-
ierites will note the passing of one of 
their greatest stars. 
-C. S. 
119 E. Fifth Avenue 
^^g.^^,.,., carr^.;5a^a;g;i^'°=»^--t^:;^''-^ 
ATHLETIC CONDITIONS 
After mauy years of trials and trou-
bles, athletics a t St. Xavier have finally 
reached a firm footing. I t was chiefly 
Ihe persist ent eudeavor of one body of 
men—tin; .•Vluiuui—^tliat has made this 
acliieveiiienL possible. Today, through 
tlunr iiiitiring elToi'ts. we have one of 
the best stadiums iu the state, a coacli 
of very high recognized standing, and 
we are firmly establislied as members 
of the Ohio Confereuce. In fact, they 
have provided for most everything in 
promoting our athletics. 
For all this we should be very thank-
ful aud certainly every St. Xavier stu-
dent does feel greatly indebted to the 
Alumni ,wlio have carried on this work 
so successfully. AVitbout their help we 
would liave accomplished little or noth-
ing. Now, however, a great responsi-
bility rests with the student body; 
Figuratively speakiug, it is only nec-
essary to keep tlie ball rolling, now that 
the inertia has been overcome. More 
active interest should center within the 
college, and to relieve the Alumni of 
much of their burden should be our aim 
and ambition. The first step in this 
direction was the appointment of stu-
dent managers. Another important 
move made recently was the formation 
of the Student Athletic Council. Let 
us continue tlie good work. 
—C. S. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1933 
Altho the 1023 fool ball .schedule still 
has three o|ien dates It promises to 
ho the liest St. Xavier has ever had. 
The schedule up to date i s : 
Septi.'mber 20—Open. 
Octoher 11—Open. 
October 13—Ohio LTiiiversity, at Cor-
coran Field. 
October 20—-Open. 
October 27—St. Tgii.alius College, at 
Corcoran Field. 
November 3—St. Louis Uuiversity, at 
Corcoran Field. 
Xovemher TO—F. S. X.V\'AL AGAD-
I'^ MV. at .\iiiia|iolis. Aid. 
November 17—Ohio AVesleyan Univer-
sity, at Delaware, Ohio. 
November 2-t—Otterbein Uuiversity, at 
Corcoran Field. 
November 29—Haskell Institute, a t Cor-
coran Field. 
Phono Rid.go 4014 
Chas. Thorburn & Son 
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AN APPRECIATION 
The students of the High School were 
pleasantly surprised during the Easter 
holidays to hear that Father Brock-
man, S. J., prefect of the High School, 
had been elevated to the presidency 
of St. .Xavier College. 
Perhaps no prefect that the High 
School has had, has been as highly ap-
preciated by the students as Father 
Brockman. and his leaving us, even 
though for a position of higher dignity, 
causes us genuine regret. 
We wish him success in all his under-
takings, and know that he will manage 
them as well as his predecessor. Father 
McCabe, S. J. 
HIGH SCHOOL TENDERS 
FAREWELL TO FR. McCABE 
A formal farewell was tendered Fr. 
McCabe, S. J., by the High School Stu-
dents in Memorial Hall on April 5, on 
the occasion of his departure. The pro-
gramme presented included recitations 
by David Corbett and JoseiJh Cody, 
a vocal solo by Franklin Bens, and a 
short address of farewell which was 
delivered by AVilliam McCarthy, and in 
which the sentiments of the High School 
were expressed. 
Father McCabe in speakiug to the 
students declared that he had striven to 
X m.'ike St. .Xavier an ideal scliool in 
"• all respects, and greatly exhorted all 
the students to continue their studies 
through college. 
Father Brockman, S. J., also spoke 
a few words of appreciation for Father 
McCabe, sayiug that he knew Father 
McCabe to be a man teeming with zeal 
for his lifework, and perpetually striv-
ing to build the School to greater and 
greater heights. 
MISSION COLLECTIONS 
GROWING SMALLER 
There has been a considerable drop 
, iu the High School Mission collections 
of late. Although most of the 'higher 
; grades are retaining their average';\'s(511 
the other classes are falling way b'e-
.; hind. Certain classes even fail to hand 
• in any collections at all. In the last 
! report from the Mission Crusade fund, 
! St. Xavier was far behind, whereas in 
previous years she was a t the top. 
HIGH SCHOOL NET-
TOURNAMENT IN MAY? 
The High School will have a unique 
athletic event this spring In the sha]ie 
of a tenuis tournament, if the plans 
of one of our teachers, himself a play-
er of note, are realized. He has prom-
bsed to conduct a tournament if there 
are enough competitors entered to 
make it worth while. Now out of 
seven hundred boys at least thirty-
two—enough for a five-round tourna-
ment—should be willing to enter. The 
courts a t Avondale will be in shape 
about the middle of April, and the 
tournament can be held in May. 
The game of tennis itself has be-
come one of the ma.ior sjjorts aud has 
Jong been poiiular at the Eastern Col-
le.ges and ''iireji" schools. The "fever" 
is spreading westward, and our own 
High School should not be behind the 
times. The importance of tennis has 
been realized by other local high 
schools, where the courts are now un-
der construction. 
AVe have already a number of first-
class courts that we can use. Let 
us, therefore, have a tournament that 
will pave the way for a tennis team 
that will put the name of St. Xavier 
High School first, as all its other 
teams have done. 
SCIENTIFIC CLUB 
AA'^e wonder why interest in the Scien-
tific Club is not more active. No one 
attends the meetings; very few come 
to hear the lectures. I t is the Club's 
earnest wish that all members should 
attend its meetings, especially the offi-
cers, who of late seem very lax in 
fulfilling their duties. 
Notices are posted in all Third and 
Fourth Year rooms in due time to 
enable all to attend the meetings and 
lectures. AVe expect everyone to come 
to the next meeting as it is to be an 
important one. 
THE 
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ELOCUTION FINALS 
WELL ATTENDED 
The Annual High School Elocution 
Contest for F i rs t and Third Years was 
held March 26, in Memorial Hall. An 
audience which tested the capacity of 
the Hall was present, and enthusias-
tically received each contestant. 
Milton Tobin won the medal in Fi rs t 
.year with his strikingly funny and 
original recitation, "Lord Dundreary's 
Letter" Second place was awarded 
Robert Kathman, who displa.yed great 
histrionic ability in his recitation, "Lit-
tle .lole." In third year, the medal went 
to Edward McGrath whose selection, 
"Hubert and Arthur," was eloquently 
given ami loudly applauded. Joseph 
Cody won second place with his excel-
lent rerdition of a builesque of "Ham-
let." 
Other participants in the Elocution 
Contest who acquitted themselves ad-
mirably were, Robert Savage, John 
AA'^ ise, Broadwell Keith, Roy Homer, 
AVilliam Koenig, Albert Talley, John 
Cook. Cletus Oilier, Charles AVessel-
kamper, Raymond Daley, and Austin 
AVelch. 
The Philharmonic Society repeated 
virtuall.v the same program as that of 
the former Elocution Contest of this 
^veek, which included Gems from 
the operetta "Sweethearts," by AHctor 
Herbert, and several vocal and instru-
mental solos. 
X HI VS. NEWPORT 
DEBATE TEAM 
On the evening of April 5, St. Xavier 
High Debating team sailed across the 
"mighty Licking" in order to tr im the 
Newport Dchatliig Team. The .iudges 
said it was a tie, but between you and 
us, we don't thinlc it was. 
At any rate, eager to get out of the 
sight of Newport, the St. Xavier de-
bators immediately chased back to Cin-
cinnati. 
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PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR 
"He sang of life, serenely sweet. 
WMth now and then a deeper note. 
From some high ptsik, nigh yet 
remote, 
He vowed the world's .ab.sorliing 
beat." 
In the year 1872 at I^aytnii. Ohio, 
there was born to Matilda and Joshua 
Dunbar a boy, who was called Paul 
Laurence, and who was to have the 
distinction of being the first negro in 
the United States to win world-wide 
fame as a poet. His father aud mother 
were ex-slaves of pure African blood. 
Neither could read or write, hut thoir 
hopes and prayers were that their 
son might enjoy the advantages denied 
to them. 
A study of Dunbar 's life will bring 
home to our minds the realization that 
almost insurmountable obstacles can 
be overcome, even though lowly birth, 
poverty, ill health and race prejudice 
' may be the barriers. In the year 1801 
he was graduated from Steele High 
School, of Dayton with honors. Having 
obtained an education, he hoped for 
better things, but his color was against 
him and he was compelled to take a 
position as an elevator boy. 
In the following year, tiirongb the 
efforts of a former teacher, he was 
I invited to deliver an address of wel-
come before the AA^esteru AVriter's 
Association. This was his first appear-
• ance before a critical audience, and 
partly on account of tho haunting 
melody of his "AA'clcome," which was 
written iu metrical form and in the 
best of English, partly because of his 
magnificent voice, he was very favor-
ably received. Several prominent 
men of Dayton encouraged him to 
publish his iioems. offoriug fluaucial 
"aid. In 1808 his first book of poems 
apiieared. I t was entitled "Oak and 
Ivy," .•md shows the influence of James 
AVhitcomb Riley. 
In ISOO his second volume, "Ma.iors 
and Minors," was published. I t con-
tains luany of the finest poems ho 
wrote. In the same year James A. 
Heme, the celebrated actor, having 
read the poems aud being won over 
by thoir originality and beauty sent 
a copy of "Ma.iors and Minors" to 
AAailiain Dean Howells, who reviewed 
the book iu "Harper 's AVeekly," June 
•27, lSi)S. A more opiiortiiiic time could 
not have lieeu cho.sen, for this was 
Paul Dunbar's twenty-fourth birthday 
ami Howells" article came to him as 
ia splendid pre.sent. Literally be re-
tired unknown one night to wake up 
the next moriiiiig on the road to fame. 
The years that followed were ones 
of coiiti'iuied triumph for the poet. He 
died, February '.), 1000, at the age of 
thirty-three years, in the flush of early 
manhood, full of promise of greater 
literary achievements iu the future 
' than he had ever attained Iu the past. 
In Dunbar 's poems we find depth. 
subtlety, and a sound pliilosoiihy. 
There is notliing imported or iniltated. 
.'Vn Instance of his skill and inspira-
tion is found in the "Kaiii Song." 
"The rain streams down like liai'|i-
striiigs from the sky. 
The wind, the world-old hai'iier, 
sitteth by.'' 
"M.V.stery" is a really great poem, 
and tho jierfect fifth stam^a nf "^A^len 
Sleep Comes Down To Sooth The 
AA''eary Eyes" is both musical and 
profound. 
Paul Dunbar understood his people, 
and expressed their humors, super-
stitious, loves, kindness aud sufferings 
in brilliant lyric form. He was to the 
American negro what Burns was to 
the peasant of Scotland. He fought 
lioverty and W(m; ho fought a bitter 
light for recognition, and that was 
gr;iiiteil him. But hi.s greatest battle, 
ill which he went down to ilefeat, was 
against an incurable disease. He 
traveled to the tiolden West to regain 
his health, hut was forced in time to 
return home, to die. Assured that bis 
days were uuiiiberod, he wrote these 
words; 
"Say, It's nice a-gittiii' back, 
AVIion yore pulse Is growin' slack, 
.Vn' yore breath begins to wheeze 
Like a. fair-set valley breeze; 
Kind o' nice to set aroun' 
On the old familiar groun' 
tiiowlii' that when Death does come 
Ho will find you right at home." 
JOSIOPH H. HUSCHLE. 
A HANDKERCHIEF 
Patrick McDowan had searched New 
I'ork from one extreme to the other 
for his daughter. She had come to 
America a year ago. Mac had been 
mining at the time aud the filial mis-
sive waited iu Denver while three sea-
sons .slipped by. Upon receiving i t he 
iiad immediately .journeyed to the 'Bag-
dad of the AA'est.' The best detectives 
were employed to hud her. 
A page entered the hotel lobby. "Call 
for Mr. AIcDowau," he announced. 
•'Hello, McDowan?" came crisply 
over the wire. "I think we have found 
the girl at last. There is a Kathryu 
McDowan living at -150 Sixth .Vvenue. 
You can look her up this afternoon." 
The sleuth bnng ui3. 
Patriclv ate luncheon iu a nervous 
frenzy and took a taxi to tlie given ad-
dress. Ho hesitated hefore pushing the 
bell button. Beads of sweat stood out 
on his forehead. His hand shook as 
he rang the bell. 
A youug girl answered the summons. 
"Is tiiere—ere a—a girl here by the 
name of McDowan, Kathryu McDow-
an?" quavered Patrick. 
girl. "Yes, indeed, sir. I am the 
Is there something you wisli?" 
"No—no thank you, ma'am. There 
is a mistake." Mac turned and walked 
away. She was not his daughter. 
He assumed a slow, steady, stride 
aud kept walking. AA''here, he did not 
J«8Si»m«B«HKHKBK8KBWK«HKH3 
know. Just somewhere, to think. His 
lieai't was like the stone he trod on, 
cold and heavy. 'J.'he man looked older, 
the shoulders, bent from hard labor, 
drooped; his hair seemed white; 
hi.s face was set; bis gait became 
slower. For an hour ho walked with-
out auy otiier sign of life than that of 
locoiuotioii. The" reason reasserted it-
self. His mind began to function. 
Kate was gone beyond a doubt. She 
had been all he had. Three months of 
faithful, ardeut, nerve-wrecking, search 
had failed to reveal her. He would 
return to the AVest aud perhaps forget. 
His life was ruined. A little handker-
chief interrupted the train of thought. 
I t was l.\'liig on the entrance walk of 
a stone liou.se. jAIac picked it up. I t 
was silk auu scouted slightly with 
miguonetto. 
T'lie mau turned aud walked to the 
door. A maid responded to the kuock. 
"I think," Mac began, "you have 
dropped—Kate ! ! " — D E L T J . 
BROADWAY 
"When I looked a t the lights of 
Broadway by uiglit, I made to my 
American friends an innocent remark 
that seemed for some reason to amuse 
thom. 1 .'•'••lid to thom, in my simplicit.v, 
'AVhat a glorious garden of wonders 
this would be, to anyone who was 
lucky enough to be unable to read.' 
"Lot us suppose that tiiere does walk 
down this fiamiiig avenue a peasant 
of the sort scornfully called an illit-
erate peasan t . . . . The soul of such 
a man would surely .soar Iiigher than 
the sky-scrapers, and embrace a bro-
therhood broader than Broadway. Re-
alizing that he has arrived on an even-
lug of e.\-ceptiouaI festivity, worthy to 
be blazoned with all this burning her-
aldr.v. he would plea.so himself by 
guessing wdiat great proclamation or 
principal of the Republic hung in the 
sky like a coiistollatiou or rippled 
across the street like a comet. Ho would 
be shrewd enough to guess that the 
throe festoons fringed with fiery words 
of somewliat similiar pattern stood for 
'Government of the People, For the 
People, By tho People'; for it must 
obviously be that, iiiile'ss it were 'Lib-
erty. Equality, Fraternity.' His shrewd-
ness would iiei'liaps be a little shaken 
if he knew that the triad stood for 
'Tang Tonic Today; Tang Tonic To-
morrow ; Tang Tonic AU The Time.' 
He will soon identify a restless ribbon 
of red lettering, red hot and rebellious, 
,'is the s.'iyiug, '(iivo me liberty or give 
me deatli.' He will fail to identify it 
as the equally famous saying, 'Skyoline 
Has Gout Beaten to a Frazzle.' There-
fore, it was that I desired the peasant 
to walk down that grove of fiery trees, 
under all that golden foliage and fruits 
like monstrous jewels, as innocent as 
.Vdaiii before the Fall." 
—G. K. Chesterton. 
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MANY PARTICIPATE 
IN LATIN CONTEST 
tUasslcnl Iljignists of the Liber.'il 
.•Vrts departiiiont entered the lutercol-
logiato Latin Contest in large iiuiu-
lier.s. About forty students braved the 
perils of a liarrowiiig translation and 
emerged more or less triumiihaiitly at 
the end of the day. ''This contest, one 
of the I'ogular features of the year 
jimoiig all the Jesuit colleges of tho 
.Alissouri I'roviuco took place ou Tues-
day, April 10th. 
The ordeal was divided into two 
parts, the first consisting in the trans-
lation of a classical Latin selection in-
to English, while In tho .second au 
English theme was to be translated 
into Latin. 
The best pajiers among those sub-
mitted will he selected by the faculty 
and forwarded to the judges in St. 
TJOUIS, Seven jiapers were forwarded 
last year, but no iilaccs were secured. 
There are high hopes, however, that 
this year's showing will be more cred-
itable. 
CO-OP MEETING 
BEST IN YEARS 
The Co-operators held their monthly 
meeting ou March 2C. I t was one of 
the best meetings that the Co-Opera-
tors held in years, both in the matter 
of entertainment aud attendance. 
Firs t John Kircher led the audience 
in singing tlie college soug. TTien 
Clem Romer, General Chairman of the 
Banquet Committee, outlined the plans 
for the coming banquet and asked the 
support of the student body. 
Father Brockman then gave an en-
tertaining and enlightening address on 
Studeut Activities, touching many 
phases of that subject which were a 
bit hazy to the average student. The 
Co-Op Dramatic Club brought the meet-
ing to a close with the iiresentation of 
their play, "Suppressed Desires." 
I t left nothing to be desired, and 
the audience was demonstrative in the 
voicing of its appreciation. 
Miss Zimmer was wonderful as the 
sister, -while Bliss Madden as the wife 
was great, aud Oscar Roth, our worthy 
president, was surely "there" as the 
poor old husband. 
FACULTY NOTES 
The Arts students regret th-'it they 
were unable to greet their new Vector 
I'.'itlier Brockman, in a body, due to 
the fact th.'it there is no room In 
Science Hall lar.go enough comfortably 
toi aecomniodate them all. Instead, 
representatives from each class were 
sent to extend congratulations aud to 
welcome the rector into his new olHee. 
Rev. AAMIIIam Stanton. S. J., of New 
A'ork Cit.v, a memlier of the stalf of 
"':riie Little jATessenger of the .Sacred 
Heart," was a visitor here recently. 
* * » 
Kev. l<'atlior O'Rourke, S. J., of the 
Mar.xlaiid Province, was a visitor a t 
the College during the iCaster reces.s. 
* w * 
liev. A. C. Ellis, S. J., and Rev. 
J. A. K\\\;\\\. S. .T.. have returned to 
tlieir stations in Brool<lyii after per-
formiug .some Lenten work Iu Cincin-
nati. 
* * « 
Rev. A. J. Cody, S. J., of California, 
passed through the city Easter Mou-
da.v. He stop])ed at Hinkle Hall for 
a short visit. 
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I M I WITH THE MUSES 
LIFE 
Like to a day is life iu various ways; 
The dawning, fresh aud fair, is the 
analogue 
Of youth, tha t is mature when sunny 
rays 
Of love hroak forth through child-
hood's mist,y fog. 
Through .all the luoruiiig luirus love's 
clear, jnire light, 
Although at times obscured by dark-
ling clouds. 
I t never ceases shining till the night 
Approaches, silent with its mourn-
ing shrouds. 
—Mark. 
NOLITE JUDICARE ! 
doth .vour . neighbor The glance that 
doubt 
Turn thou. O man. within 
And see if it will not bring out 
Some unsuspected sin. 
To hide from shame the branded brow 
Make broad thy charity 
And .iudge no man excel it as thou 
Would have him judge of thee. 
—Robin. 
CONVENTIONS CAPTIVE 
O victim to convention's binding hold ! 
O would that I might break my 
fetters tight, 
Escape Society's reproof of might 
A prisoner am I much worse than 
sold. 
Enslaved ou uiy own ground, O pray 
behoTd 
The one in such a miserable plight, 
My ev'ry act has met reproof or slight. 
And to receive applause I must bo 
cold. 
Oh happy they who feel in life the 
throb 
Of s.vmpathy, for their poor fellow 
men; 
Enjoy his hopes, rejoice iu his-success 
Aud sense the mutual lore that they 
possess 
My heart does yearn for humble joys, 
and then— 
My souT depart to bliss no one can 
rob. 
—Penrod. 
NEW RECTOR 
(Continued from page 1) 
He was appointed bead of the High 
School Department of St. Louis Uni-
versity in 1920; and after one year 
came to Cincinnati as head of St. 
Xavier High School. 
He has al,so been regent of the Col-
lege of Commerce and Sociologj'. 
Father Brockman's appointment 
comes through the recommendation 
of Very Eev. Francis X. McMenamy, 
S. J.. Provincial of the Mission Pro-
vince of the Society of Jesus, aud is 
for a period of three years, with the 
- - u ^ 
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re-aiiiiointinent to au-
SPIRIT 
(Continued from page 1) 
Luke T.'oiiard. student athletic man-
ager, exhor«-ed all those students who 
pos.sessed any baseball ability to 
appear for practice as soon as jiossible, 
as there .seemed to lie a scarcity of 
raw material. He also called for a 
committee of four to get the tennis 
courts iu readiness for the spring 
season and to proiiaro a prograninio 
of activity. 
Ou account of tile length of tho 
meeting the annual election was post-
jioned niitil the INlay session. 
FR. McCABE 
(Continued from page 1) 
l-ealiy had lieen iippoidted as the new 
head of St. Xfivier High School. 
I''al:her ^rcOalie is a native of Xenia, 
Ohio, and was ednciiTeil at St. Xavier 
f'ollege. He was for si.v years head 
of the University of Detroit. Ho has 
also lieeii president of Jfarquette Col-
lege, iMilwaiiUee and St. JNIary's Col-
loge, St. ."Mary's. Kansas, and has ser-
ved on the faculty of other Jesuit 
Colleges. 
Mother—"T3on't ask so mauy ques-
tions, i.'hild. Curiosity killed the c a t " 
Willie—"What did the cat want to 
luiow, motlier?" 
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of tliose with whom we did busi-
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